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FOOD & LIFESTYLE

Gun bill could increase likelihood
of confrontations between Texas
restaurant employees and patrons,
lawyer says

Dallas-based lawyer Rogge Dunn

JAKE DEAN

A bill in the Texs House could llow residents to openly
crry hndguns without  license i they’re not prohibited
by stte or ederl lw rom possessing  gun — which poses
to resturnts  new potentil stipultion to their gun
policies.
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Under current lw, resturnts cn dictte whether �rerms
re llowed on their premises, though it cn be di�cult to
enorce, sid Dlls lwyer Rogge Dunn, who hs resturnt
owner-mnger clients. I House Bill 1927 psses, the biggest
di�erence or resturnts is tht i they hve  no-gun
policy, it could be tht they �nd violtors more oten.

Dunn sid i the bill psses, resturnts will likely need to
djust their policies to develop procedures in the event o 
ptron ignoring no-gun rules t the business.

“I think this bill will led to uncomortble situtions nd/or
conronttions between resturnt employees nd their
ptrons,” Dunn sid. “And they're going to hve two choices,
neither o which one is gret. Either quietly conront nd
sy they need to leve, or cll the police on their ptrons,
which is not  gret wy to retin business.”

Severl Dlls resturnt owners declined to comment on
the bill. The Texs Resturnt Assocition lso declined to
comment.

Dunn dded when he dvises clients on gun policies, he
thinks the better option is to trin employees to quietly cll
the police on ptrons who violte resturnt rules.
Resturnts re leglly llowed to bn �rerms rom their
estblishments, even i the owners hve permits nd re
leglly llowed to crry. Thereore, when  ptron brings 
gun into n estblishment tht hs  no-gun policy, tht
person is committing  criminl o�ense.  

Additionlly, there re limits on crrying guns when
intoxicted or in brs. Texs lw prohibits licensed residents
rom crrying  hndgun — conceled or openly — while
intoxicted. The stte penl code lso sys it’s illegl to
crry  �rerm into  br, which is de�ned s n
estblishment tht gets 51% or more o its revenue rom the
sle o lcohol or on-site drinking. Penlties include prison
time nd �nes. 



Although Dunn hs dvised resturnt owners on gun
policies, he hsn’t hd  legl cse tht involved 
resturnt's dispute relted to guns. However, he thinks
potentil conronttions could increse s more people
openly crry hndguns, i the bill psses.

“Employers better hve their employees trined on how to
del with this to de-esclte,” Dunn sid. “Becuse imgine
somebody comes in, nd they've lredy been to one br
nd they've been drinking, nd then (employees) sy, ‘You
cn't come in with tht gun.’”

Licensed hndgun owners re lredy leglly llowed to
openly disply their wepons, ccording to  lw tht took
e�ect �ve yers go. On Jn. 1, 2016, the dy the lw took
e�ect, Houston brbecue joint Brooks’ Plce gve customers
 25% discount or openly crrying  gun nd o�ered  10%
discount or both open crry or conceled crry or severl
dys ollowing.

Gov. Greg Abbott hs sid he would sign the new bill i it
psses. However, the Texs House rejected chnges the
Sente mde to it lst week, sending it to negotitions
behind closed doors, the Texs Tribune reported.
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